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PURPOSE AND INTENT 
This inaugural issue of B. c. POTTER is not only intended to set the 
tone for what is hoped to become a quarterly information pamphlet, 
but to be the faithful reporter of anything going on in Canada and e lse-
where in ceramics that might be of inte r est to B. C. Potter s at large. 
It is also intended to reach and be of service to the isolated potters who 
are out of r each. This form of r eport and information will keep them 
informed also of any meetings, lectures, exhibitions, competitions, or 
any decis ions made by the Guild. 
It will also be the spokesman on policy, thinking and plannin.s; and 
inform those groups with whom we are associated or which are 
interested in hearing from us. 
The times may be ripe for greater ventures both local and on the na-
tional scale, this being felt thr ough several approaches made by com-
plementing organizations in the fermenting s tage. Wr- want them to 
know about us and \\e want to hear from tlJem, but before we as an 
a:::.sociation can be effectively of help or be helped, it j::, essential that 
the membership of the B. C. Potters Guild be rPinforccd both in qt•ality 
and quantity. 
This we hope to achieve by making the Potl&rs Guild as useful a:;: 
possible to the potters but also, and p3rhaps fon.Jmost, by establish-
ing ::;tandards. 
It must be assumed that our Guild mnst comp1·isc all peoples who ',\ish 
to associate themselves with Pottery making or Ceramics generally. 
It must be clearly stated and understood, however, that tolerance is 
expected from both the professional and the amateur (the word ama-
teur being used in the French sense "for the love of it" rather than a 
dabbler). For, while a Guild would hardly be worth the name without 
the profess ional, there must be ample room and aceomrnodation for 
the part-time potter. 
Exhibitions and competitions will be open to all but standards wilt be 
applied according to the lntent and cultural emplwsis of a given 
exhibition. 
R OBERT WEGHSTEEN (President) 
GENERAL MEETINGS 
At the Armual General Mectlng· held on April 15, J %4, the prescnt 
executive of the I3. c. Pottexs1 Guild was installed, as follows: 
President: 
lst Vice Pres ide nt: 
Rob(~rt Weghsteen, G421 Pitt St. , W. Vancouver· 
Eric Marsden, 3801 St. George's Ave. , 
North Vancouver. 
2nd Vice Pre~1ident: Mrs Georgina Hughes, ] 200 W. Keith Rd. • 
North Vancouver. 
:~rd Vice President: Mrs Marjorie Feimann, 6020 Vine St., Van. 15 
Trea~urer: Jack Diggle, 190 E. King1s .Rd., N. Vancouver 
Recording ~crdary: Mr::. .Rosemary 1\lcAlister, 61 30 Easimnnt Dr., 
Cor res. Sec 1. ctary: 
Publicity; 
West V ancouve L' 
:Mrs A<.·cry Huygho, 4656 W~ 3rd Ave., Vrm. 8 
Mn; Frauces Il ~ttficld. 
In SPpletnber Frances Hatfield resigned as Publicity Chairman, as s he 
was moving to Verrwn, H. C., and John Boerrigter, :l34 Roslyn Blvd • . t 
North Vancouver, '.\n.S appointed to this position. Mrs Hatfield was 
rct~1irwd on ih~: ()X('~utive a::; regional repr e~'>entativc o~ the Guild in the 
QJ,ann,~an, and Mrs Geraldine Weld has been asked to be our represen-
tativt: of the Guild in=<J, , Ohii l!lg,m, and J\1rs G-erctldine Welrl has been 
as keel to he our t"<~presentath c for Vancouver Isl:md. 
·~Meeting, June '!_1-_1J)G4o 
1\\.o displays of pots, one at the Information Centre on Hornby Sto, and 
the other at"t .. he Convention of Orthopaedic Surgeons, wert-~ arranged 
through the Guild. 
In Tecognition of her services and contributions to the cause of pottery 
and the B. C. Potters' Guild, Mrs Olea Davis was made a Life ~Icmber 
of the GuHd. 
Arnmgemcnts were made l'or participation in the F. C. A. Show at 
Oakridge, .June 1 ')-27, with Frances Hatfield, Ruch Meechan and Wayne 
Ngon acting as Jury, and Eric Marsden in charge. His report ~
Value of pots sold, $592. 05; expenses, $23. 34; pro(it to GuilK'-$94. 57; • 
paid to potters, $472. 14. The average price of pots was 70~· hi~ 
than in Hl63 , and twelve morfl pots were sold, resulting in an increase 
of $135. 68 over the 1963 g·ross receipts. 2. 
A.tter the meeting Robert \Veghsteen showecl a cone, t.icJll of fa~einm.ing 
and .sti.muhling :,lid0s of contemporary pott er:-: , inc:lml:liJ m<~ny pot:e by 
W;r~. n,-: Ng-<.U1 and other ;:;cudenh at the Vanc(•tl\'t'J S(·hool of A1·1. 
~L'~:t_i_!!~'- _t.2<:_tol~t;! _ _! 'i, l~HH. 
We receiVed formal pPnnission from the \:anco,,ver Ar: SciJool to hold 
Hwdings in their auditorium, free ot charge. 
Atl :nn~ounccment of the Bri.tish Crrlft~:nwn':-. Sho'' \\ac n'~·ei\ed, 
cntrtos to be in Tt•ronio by ,January 25, 1\H~:i. 
Glenn L:wis, po~tery mstrnctor wilh the Co\lq;e of Cdttc::-l!ion at U. B. C., 
gaV(' o talk on his :tpprenticcship at the Le ach P,.•ttery nl ~1. TVL'.:; , 
Engbncl , ac<~ompanied by 8lides of Leach puts, other pottery \\od:shops~ 
:uttl crmstl'u~.Lior. of t_;;)s kiln,:;. 
Tht· fi1·~:t exd':u1iyc !fil'eting eo\·f!r<"rl !:he :o...tLJ1lf: up u.r th'' O;d .. •:iti ~•· :l:o',': 
at wl.ici-1 ',\<: \\i.~n' h\·:kd iJy th..:: F . c. A. .\lthcmgh tili~ v~·nta1 ''.\ ::iS J 
hc;,v~ Oi!l'dPn, H 1\·a~ ,1 g-reat succ~::;s th:tnk,; 1t~ Erik :\'l·' •. s,.cn .:nd iu,.. 
ofguntzlt ~ cOJi·,n1itt~e. 
~lJKt' tlw HC'\·;: !t'ttcr feom the Ye~1<>r ~Lim1 o~ Canadian Arti::;tl" \'- h-;d, 
int:!tt·kd (l~;r !!<:;>< kttcl', has not lieen puhli~:b:d l:licl~·, t!!c> t:dtkal 
in·,po!·ra.•lCP fol' t-t_,~- G:.uld w C(lmc out \\ ith it::: o-m 1n;l;liccti,:r. a:1r: h~•';) 
t~1C l!'~' 1\~J('l';:-jhip i·tfnrnl2d \\';..t.:; stressed rt\. lf:Hf th. farth(r iUtpt· t)~tt'­
IW.'!·Lt.~; v:·n·e .:--ugp;<. deli :.t'> lO content. and '.'.lli (Ji' t r ief! o• .• t. A n•:>tt~ ui 
th...-~ttt-:· .. v,ii! l>c '; 1~1'1! tb, • FCt-\ fur having a:;;sjsfc·d u~ in t11P p:1sL 
Oil1m· l.eptcs ciiscu:,;<;en it:.eludet1 thl> nt:rtincnc<:> nf uur :dfiUtation \\.ilh 
other f1LOUps. (hli' atfUiati0nc:; are: The Can::v.\iau Pottm·;- Guilt\, The 
Am<-.·riean Cl'aftstn::m. Cu~mci1, The \Vorld Ct·nl"bo;mun~~ Council, Tht: 
fe-:.lol'a!ion of C:llw.dkm Artist~ and 'T ht> Comm~tn~ly ,\rts Ct.'•mcil . 
C A .. \ADI:\N CEHA."\IICf\ OF l%fi 
Tht~ !~umber of Pntt ies a.nd t:•1trants for the xr;~> t-'!10\', \H-'1'•: elm\•-, fro:n 
prt~\· iou;-; ,reors, pc:rh~1ps in part dtit-' to th~:: 'H•:=tthe! c:ondit ion' nrt:-
v:-~ilin,; in Dec.:·ml>(:r. llpnn ;.;ur:::or.r ex:,miJJath>n of the· ~..-·nt1 ies, ::. 
g1·eat numher of i1·1·e~ul:.trities v.as tlis.coven:J. Amo!lg othecs ••• • 
I 
. 
••• sc·,·cral forms ·wer.:~ not propeT1y filled in or signed, or \\ ::.:·rc 
missing altog2thr.~r. Sever;d. ('Ht:ries srrived late and oae cnnw to lhc 
Vancouver Art Gallery 11coll<~~..~tn. On<" rejected entry had no: been 
picked up by the 15th of J~maary as indicntedo 
A departure from the past was the appointment of a. three--man jury, 
·picked for its exceUenco in taste and i.ntegT1ty. No memhe1· of the jury 
was an ent1·m1t in the sho'.V nor were names Hssociated with eniries. 
The ,Jul"}' •• • 
l\'lrs Ingeborg Woodeock. Potter and jcwel1e1', tl'ained in 
·i>ottt:~ry a.t Vancou_v·er Sehool of Art tUHk~r Reg. Dixon and 
Cnher::-.:iry of B. 0. Ex!.l'!lSion Pottu~y \mder Rr.:x 7VIus<Y.t. 
\ir. Bruno F't'e,;dd. Gradn;:-~tt~ l:J!Ji. School vi: .:\n:hitvdare, 
tJni._ .. t""r~ .. --H:y z,~ l~ ... C~. 13ronze rllt;dal a.nd S(!hot~it"5hlt-J J~~.r\I~C:b 
:>:Ir. F.cc;scht i.:; ~! keen colleetoT ot 1-'<.ltf.(·H'y, 
T"--fl'S o~ . .rl· f~ S:hadholt.t c~uratOJ' at thf_;'c '\"anGOH'/Cl' Art (.~;-~ ~lcry·r: 
The romm·k~ of the <Tury will best be sum:ned up by Mrs 
Sh2dbolt • 
.Sncces~ful entrants ~~\·err~: 
,John Bo~:rrific1·, Glen Lewts., H.ilda Ross, W;r:; il(· Ngal!, 
~Jnriorie iJ.J..-_-t(:l_~:~ S~u110 :VIig:lr,l,.-;a: ~-p'l.1Ieh1 ~lc1._0.rJJ~~P~-~ 
'f~1~.'l'C ,vr::J.'f~ ;~~J ':.ntr~\nts aHd 7i.} (:ntric~~ 1~ of ~:vhi<.;h 1\t~.!"'e succ(~S:-,fnl 
with the !o·;:a.l Jury, Scv{~nt! usual entr:m:.s did nnt :~u.l1JDit (:ntrlet; tut 
scv cr: .:1 ~~-.:s n~:u_ttes ap;.-~e a1 ~.~l -~ 1.\l ti1i~ y f~f-~.r~ ~ 1 i ~t, t\\'O o~· \Vhon.~ h ruJ ··.·: ork 
t)f'l~:Ci.f1( ' ~ 
by Doris Shadbolt 
What person in icic; rl:;ht rninrl would ~tgn:o to act a:3 juror for a p~tte1·y; 
or ::Jny otltor: c•xhlbttior; ? He face:-, ec rtal11 tmpopu 1a.ruy, per hap;:; re --
Cl im!n:ltion. He· kno-.., s, tho'lgh he n'ttst try not to think about it, that 
his deci:".ions \'-'ill be the can.~;r~ of ';uryilq: w1pleasa.nt (~·nwtic:ns rnflgin~; 
from .:bscouragGJt"knt to iHcHgnation, a.n•1oyunce !i.nd an~er. A.ncl, 0~1 
iop of it all, he i\-iil probably be asked to make r~ st;,temt":>nt -:-uitahle 
for publication! Fortunately, for- the perso•1 who loves pottery, 4. 
there are some returns: Largely the prospect of enlarging one's 
experience of pottery through the careful and minute study of objects 
in a situation which demands focus and concentration" 
In choosing the entries from B. C. to be included in the Canadian 
Ceramics 65 Exhibition, we, the j1.UJ', were given no instructions. 
We were given a free hand; there was no interference, no hints as to 
the number of entries accepted in other years, no suggestions that 
certain names might be given special consideration. This tacit 
tribute to our objectivity was appreciated. We knew only that the 
exhibition for which we were acting as western jury was to be on a 
national level and that therefore, without being told, the standards 
by which we were to judge must be of the highest. To send to such a 
show worl<s of questionable quality would reflect credit on no-one --
the p:>tter, the jury, nor on the reputation of the region. 
I could say for all of us I think that our chief search was for pieces 
which had vitality and originality - that quality of life and indivi-
duality and presence which any work of art may have, whether 
painting, sculpture or whatever. By or Jginality of course one does 
not mean that one expects a shape or a glaze or a decoration which 
has never been used before, but that these things be .2.!:J.~rnated from 
within by the potter1s understanding and sensitivity. 
Some of the most diifictllt t·ejections we had to make were those of 
obviously competent professional technicians whose forms bordered 
on the cliches seen in current craft magazines and failed to 
communicate any first-hand experience. I should say we were 
more inclined to be forgiving of a minor technical deficiency pro-
vided that the piece had some urgency about it - though we certainly 
felt that technical excellence should be assumed in entries for this 
kind of show. 
A number of the better-known potters of the region, for whatever 
reasons of their own, did not submit work while several others. 
clearly did not enter their best work. Had it not been for this fact, 
B. C. 1 s entry this year would undoubtedly have been larger and more 
impressive than it was. D. S. 
5. 
NOTES FROM THE PRESIDENT 
RE EXHIDITIONS 
Every effort will be made to insure 
- that in the future all the members of the B. C. Potters Guild be 
fully informed of any show or exhibition held in Canada or 
elsewhere; 
- thai all correspondence between the B. C. Guild and the Canadian 
Guild of Potters covering exhibitions will be fully published 
without exception; 
A'- that a clarifying statement will be forthcoming as to specific ways 
and means for B. c. Pottery to be chosen by the Canadian Guild 
of Potters for National or Internatim1al exhibitions, without pre-
judice or favo1·itism whatsoever; and 
- that, thercforet in the event that the Canadian Guild with whom we 
arc affiliated wishes to have work available on the spot for short 
notice dispatch, the B. c. Guild would be willing to have 
Representative work juried and available for the purpo3e. 
COMING EVENTS ••• 
1. General meeting of the Potters GuHd on Thursday, Feb. 18 in 
the auditorium of the Vancouver School of Art, Dunsmuir ru.1d 
Hamilton St. at 7. 30 p. m. 
Lecture by Dr. A. C. D. Chaklader, Assist. Professor, Department 
of Metalurgy, University of B. C. Dr. Chaklader will speak on 
CLAY AND ITS USES IN CERAMICS- no admission charge. 
2. The Childreni s Foundation is holding its annual Studio Fair on 
April 2, 1965, at Rycroft and has requested potters wishing to 
participate to contact Mrs A.R. Symons, 5260 Keith Rd., West 
Vancouver as soon as possible. There is no entry fee. Potters 
set their own price and receive 60% of the proceeds. (Last 
year1s total sale reached $2,000 with 1200 people attending). 
3. We are anticipating a lecture by Leonard Woods on historical 
aspects of pottery. Mr. Woods is particularly interested in 
talking about Stmg pottery. Date will be announced in next news 
letier. 6. 
4. Annual General Meeting, with election of officers to be 
announced. 
5. The Canadian Guild of Potters Exchange Show with the craftsman-
potters of Great Britain will be held in April 1965 in London, Eng. 
No information regarding the return show here has been made 
available. 
6. Genn Lewis has been sent by the department of education, UBC, 
as their representative to a meeting in Winnipeg to form a 
National Crafts mans Cotmcil; he has agreed to give a full report 
to the Potters Guild, 
7. Second Annual Small Sculpture and Drawing Exhibition, April 1 
to 30; entries due March I. Apply to Western Wash, State 
College, Bellingham, Wash. 98225. 
8. The Henry Gallery will have a large show by Robert Sperry from 
Feb. 21 through March 21, 1965. 
9. Any ceramic equipment wanted, or for sale by members will be 
publicized here; W1'ite our publicity editor. 
10. Possibly a large Guild sponsored Po~tery Show and sale will be 
organized for late November; details will be forthcoming. 
NEWS 
A lecture with slides by the famous Finnish potter, Kyllikki 
Salmenhaara, who~ giving a summer course at UBC, was 
arranged for Saturday evening, July 11, 1964, at the Buchanan Bldg. 
Okanagan News: It seems that each month almost bi'lngs more art and 
craft activity and participants to the Valley. Mr. and Mrs Schwenk 
can be considered the pottery pioneers of the region if one doesn't go 
back to the really early period of Mr. Ebring of Vernon and Notch 
Hilt Added to these folk are local people such as Mr. Des Loane who 
has become interested in pottery in the Su:rru:nerland region, and 
mo'ling in time and distance a little north to Kelpwna we find Walter 
7. . 
and Muriel Dexter who settled next to the old Okanagan Mission a 
couple of years ago. September found Mr. Kujundzic of the Kootenay 
School of Art resettling in Kelowna to teach in the Rutland High School 
and to open his Art Centre for private teaching and sales. Mr. Frank 
Poll of Austria is potting at Okanagan Centre and just north of him the 
Hatfields are building, or about to when the snow goes off the hill, the 
"Pinehill Pottery". We hope that summer \\rill see some of you turning 
off the main highway at Winfield and wending your way along six scenic 
miles to our pottery. By then we hope to have studio, teaching facili-
ties and ceramic supplies, or at least some of these, s o come along 
for a chat and a swim. The Vernon Art Assn. sponsored a collection 
of the Schwenk earthenwares in J?ecember which, catching the lovely 
blues of the lakes in their glazes, excited happy Christmas shoppers. 
During the Association membership night in January, Mr. Kujundzic 
gave a thought provoking talk on the role of the "Handcraftsman in 
Contemporary Society" and showed a collection of Woodcarvings, 
pottery and sculpture. The February exhibition held during the t ime of 
Vernon winter carnival will feature stoneware by Frances Hatfield. 
Frances Hatfield. 
We regret that the news from Gerr~ Weld (Vancouver Island) was not 
available at the time of printing. 
Tear off and S~nd 
i\tiEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
I would like t o become a memter of the B. C. Potter::, Guild, 
NAME 
ADDRESS ___________________________________ _ 
CITY------ ---- ZONE 
Send cheques plus exchange t o Treasurer of the B. C. Potters Guild: 
11r . Jack Diggle, 
190 East Kings Road, 
Nor th Vancouver, B. C. 
(.Membership Fee - $3. 00) 
8. 
--
Vases in dark brown, hrovmish red/sand 
and iron rust glazes by Kyllikki Salmenhaara, 
Finland 
Kyllikki Salmenhaara gave a master potters course at the 
University of B. C. Extet:sion Dept. last summer. 
A highlight of the course v..:as an illustrated lecture she 
gave, at which all members of the B. C. Potters Guild were 
invited. 
l\'Iost of her work seemed to have been executed in the 
stoneware-porcelain temperature range, her favourite 
type of glaze being felspatic at above 1300 degrees Cent • 
• • • • • • (overleaf) Brovm chamotte cylindric jars 14" high. 
Kyllikki Salmenhaara, Finland. 
i MR-Ht\1\'IJ.UA ;I SHOWS 
~: HIS STYLE 
l Dressed ln blue dt>nim work-ing shirt aud trous~rs, :\f r 
• Shoji Hamada, th~ expert' 
: I ,f apanese potter vl>lting Aul·k-
., land. yesterday dcmon>lratrd 
• ~is style on lh<> wheel before 
.I ~ Auckland potter~ 
'The demonstration \1 ~~~ 
l!ivcn in th~ ;\1ft Albert War 
~lemorial Hall for two hours 
during the afternoon. 
A special platform had to b!' 
erected at the levt>l of the 
"heel !or Mr llam11da to sit 
on. He is one of many Japan. 
cse potters who sit cross· 
tegl(ed at their wheels 
.His efforlless style was a 
source or amazement to the 
audience of senior potter~ wllo 
could appreciate the cxperi·l 
ence of the 70-ycar-old ma.ter' 
craftsman. 
Mr Hamada, a director Ctf 
the Japanese Folk CrR!t 
.\f Jseum !n Tokyo, will Jnake 
a final demonstration at a 
lilm evenlni: ln the hall r 
tonight. 
He will fly to Sydney toltlor-
ro,v. I 
-1 

